1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

High dietary salt intake is associated with high blood pressure (hypertension) and increased risk of cardiovascular disease and chronic kidney disease ([@bib2]; [@bib26]). Salt reduction initiatives, both population and individual level, form an integral part of national strategies to combat hypertension, currently ranked as the 2nd biggest risk factor for premature mortality in the United Kingdom (UK) behind smoking ([@bib12]; [@bib21]). Guidelines for the prevention and management of hypertension, both in the UK and internationally, recommend salt reduction ([@bib19]; [@bib27]). In high-income countries such as the UK, the majority of salt in the diet comes from processed foods rather than salt added at the table or in cooking ([@bib1]; [@bib23]). As well as prevailing on manufacturers to reduce the salt content of foods, we need to encourage individuals to purchase foods with lower salt content. For many high-salt foods there are similar, lower-salt alternatives and this offers the potential to encourage consumers to swap their usual products for lower-salt foods.

Several studies have evaluated swap interventions to encourage healthier food purchases, either alone or as part of a multicomponent intervention in real or virtual supermarket settings ([@bib10]; [@bib11]; [@bib15]; [@bib18]; [@bib29], [@bib28]), including one study that showed significant reductions in salt using a smartphone app to suggest lower-salt alternatives ([@bib10]). However, there is little evidence available on how the nature of the food swaps offered, particularly the magnitude of change and the similarity of the alternative choices, influences acceptability and hence the overall intervention effect. In previous swap studies, where reported, the alternatives offered were either within the same brand ([@bib18]) or the same narrow product category ([@bib10]; [@bib11]). This approach constrains the variety of swaps offered and the potential reduction in salt as there is often less variation in salt content among very similar products than across a wider range of products; for example, between different types of cheddar cheese compared to across all types of cheese.

We hypothesised that offering alternatives with a greater reduction in salt (\>20% less salt), sometimes involving a slightly different type of food ("out-of-category") could have a greater impact on the total amount of salt purchased than confining swap options to very similar ("within-category") products.

However, the success of this strategy depends on the acceptability of the swaps offered. Rational choice theory, and the economic concept of 'utility', would suggest that offering lower-salt alternatives that are most similar to the original product would be more acceptable to consumers ([@bib7]). Offering an out-of-category product could potentially reduce utility, prompting the purchaser to offset the loss of utility against the expected health gain, potentially reducing the acceptability of such swaps and limiting salt reduction. Furthermore, consumers often use heuristics to simplify decision-making, relying on experience, cues and 'rules of thumb' to make judgement decisions, rather than more systematic and reflective processes which require more cognitive effort ([@bib4]). Offering consumers an out-of-category swap may invoke this more effortful decision-making process ([@bib17]) causing consumers to disengage with the intervention thus limiting its impact. Accordingly, there is a need to better understand the acceptability of offering consumers substantially lower salt alternatives within a wider range of products.

In this study we aimed to inform the development of a 'swap-based' intervention. We used a virtual online supermarket to test the impact on the salt content of the shopping basket, of offering very similar products with minimally less salt compared to offering much lower salt alternatives, including 'out of category' products and to investigate specific participant characteristics associated with the acceptance of swaps.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Study design {#sec2.1}
-----------------

This 2-arm randomised experiment used a virtual online supermarket which emulates a real online supermarket ([www.woodssupermarket.co.uk](http://www.woodssupermarket.co.uk/){#intref0015}). It contains a food database downloaded from a UK grocery retailer ([Tesco.com](http://Tesco.com){#intref0020} API. February 2012) with ∼11,000 products. Products are categorised into food categories and subcategories similar to real-world online supermarkets, for example the category 'dressings' contains subcategories 'salad dressing' and 'mayonnaise & salad cream' (see [Supplementary Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} for full list of categories and subcategories). The database includes detailed nutrient information, downloaded from the retailer and supplemented with nutrient data provided by Kantar WorldPanel and the MRC Human Nutrition Research food and nutrient database. Salt content of foods was based on the sodium content x 2.5g. The website looks and functions like a real online supermarket website except that participants do not pay for the groceries and no goods are delivered. The development and testing of this online supermarket platform are detailed elsewhere ([@bib11]).

The study was conducted online between June and September 2017.

2.2. Participant and recruitment {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------

Participants were recruited via two channels: a database of volunteers with diabetes, a respiratory condition or heart disease, from across England but predominantly from Greater Manchester ([www.researchforthefuture.org](http://www.researchforthefuture.org/){#intref0025}); and a UK-wide panel from a market research agency ([www.researchnow.co.uk](http://www.researchnow.co.uk/){#intref0030}). Participants were eligible if they were aged 18 or over with self-reported high blood pressure, spoke English, were responsible for at least some of their household grocery shopping and regularly shopped in a supermarket spending at least £25 per shop. People following a medically prescribed diet or restricted diet such as a vegetarian, vegan or gluten free diet were not eligible. Individuals were invited to participate in the study via email and directed to an online eligibility screening questionnaire and consent form.

2.3. Randomisation and blinding {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------

Eligible participants who consented were randomised to one of the two intervention arms and automatically directed to the online supermarket website. Randomisation was on a 1:1 basis, in blocks of two, using computerised random number generation. Intervention allocation was concealed from researchers until after completion of the study and data collection. It was not possible to blind participants to the intervention.

2.4. Procedure {#sec2.4}
--------------

The experiment was delivered online, immediately following participant randomisation. Outcome data were collected automatically through the online supermarket website and exported for analysis. The website introduced the shopping task, provided instructions and a pre-determined shopping list of 12 items for the task. The shopping list focused on foods which contribute substantially to household salt purchased ([@bib20]), foods which individuals with high blood pressure would typically be advised to reduce consumption of ([@bib3]), and foods with potential for swaps to a reduced salt alternative. Participants completed the task once.

The list included:•Bacon or sausages for a cooked breakfast•Cold meat (e.g. for a sandwich or to go with a salad)•Bread or rolls for lunch•Cheese or cheese spread for a sandwich•A pizza•Soup for a light meal•A ′ready meal\' e.g. a prepared meal•A savoury snack e.g. a pack of crisps or nuts•Butter or spread (to use on toast or sandwiches)•Dressing or mayonnaise for a salad•A box or bag of breakfast cereal•A packet of biscuits

Participants were asked to 'buy' all the items on the list, but not to buy additional items. They were not limited to a set budget and were reminded that this was not a real supermarket and they would not be asked to spend their own money. For full instructions see [Supplementary Fig. 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.

On completing the shopping task participants were asked to complete a short survey including questions on participant demographics; online shopping experience; blood pressure history; efforts to reduce salt; and their shopping habits ([Supplementary Table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

2.5. Experimental conditions {#sec2.5}
----------------------------

Participants selected items from the list, added them to their online shopping basket and, where a lower-salt alternative existed, they were offered a swap. The percentage reduction in salt content and the price were displayed for each alternative offered.

In the lower salt intervention (LS), alternative products offered were: from the same food category and subcategory; contained between 5 and 20% less salt (g/100g) than the originally selected product and the product weight and price was constrained to be between half and double the pack weight and price originally chosen. Only one alternative product was displayed at a time, chosen at random from all available alternative products matching the criteria. If there was more than one alternative product, participants had the option to be shown another alternative, until they had exhausted all alternatives. If no alternatives meeting the criteria were available, no swap was offered. The product initially selected served as the control choice for each purchased item for each participant.

In the much lower salt intervention (LS + MLS) participants were offered one alternative fulfilling the LS criteria (described above) and also one alternative product which was from the same food category, but not limited to the same subcategory, with at least 21% less salt than the originally selected product, and with the same constraints on price and product weight as for LS swaps only. An example swap (and corresponding salt content) would be: for an initial choice of 'Brand A' Mature Cheddar 400G (1.9g/100g), a LS alternative of 'Brand B' Vintage Cheddar Cheese 350g (1.75g/100g) or MLS alternative of 'Brand C' Double Gloucester 250g (1.25g/100g).

2.6. Outcome measures {#sec2.6}
---------------------

*Primary and secondary outcomes:* The primary outcome was the mean difference in salt density (g/100g) between the initial basket of items (i.e. the products chosen before any swaps were offered) and the final selected basket of items (those in the basket at 'checkout'), weighted by the total weight (g) of food in the basket. The difference was also calculated as salt in g/MJ. Secondary outcomes were the number of items for which swaps were offered, and the number accepted; the proportion of offered swaps which were accepted per participant; the average salt reduction per accepted swap; and proportion of accepted swaps which were not within the same subcategory (for the MLS intervention only).

Sugar content, saturated fat content and cost of the initial and final shopping baskets (weighted for total purchased energy) were also calculated to measure any spill-over effects.

*Other outcomes included:* participant shopping behaviours including use of nutrition labels and factors influencing their shopping decisions; online shopping experience; history of advice on salt reduction; and intervention acceptability.

2.7. Sample size {#sec2.7}
----------------

Nine hundred participants (450 per group) were required to detect an absolute treatment difference of 0.04 g/MJ (change of ∼5%) of salt and a common SD of 0.2 g/MJ to achieve 80% power at 5% significance level; based on the mean salt content of a shopping basket from a previous shopping intervention (mean 0.70 g/MJ (SD) 0.22) ([@bib18]).

2.8. Analysis {#sec2.8}
-------------

Statistical analysis was conducted using STATA version 14.1 ([@bib24]) and conducted according to the pre-specified protocol. Difference in the primary outcome was estimated using linear regression analysis with significance evaluated at p-value\<0.05. Assumptions of linear regression were tested and met. Among secondary outcomes, Poisson regression was used to estimate differences in the number of swaps offered and accepted, reporting the Incidence Rate Ratio (IRR); and linear regression to estimate the difference in average proportion of swaps accepted per participant and the average salt reduction per accepted swap.

We present both the unadjusted effect and after taking into account hypothesised explanatory covariates including: participants\' rating of price, health, habits, and family food preferences as important factors influencing grocery shopping decisions; and baseline salt content of the shopping basket. Exploratory observational analyses were conducted to investigate associations between participants' use of nutrition labels, history of dietary salt advice, and the importance of price and health in their purchasing decisions. Observational analyses were conducted using linear regression adjusted for intervention group only.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Participants {#sec3.1}
-----------------

Of the 5309 participants screened for eligibility, 2021 were randomised. Of these, 79 participants (4%) did not provide baseline data, 801 (40%) did not complete the shopping task and a further 194 (9.5%) did not adhere to the task instructions (defined as selecting fewer than three items from the list provided) and were excluded from the analysis. Numbers who were excluded were similar across intervention groups (see Consort diagram [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Consort diagram.Fig. 1

947 participants completed the task and were included in the analysis. Most participants (96%) had used online shopping and 44% had used online grocery shopping in the past year. Family likes/dislikes (84%), price (74%) and health (44%) were reported as the strongest drivers of food choices. Baseline characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Participant characteristics.Table 1CharacteristicsLS group N (%)LS + MLS group N (%)Total N (%)Total476471947Age 18-242 (1)3 (1)5 (1) 25-3419 (4)9 (2)28 (3) 35-4426 (5)25 (5)51 (5) 45-5473 (15)88 (19)161 (17) 55-64169 (36)150 (32)319 (34) 65 or older187 (39)196 (42)383 (40)Sex (n,%) Male274 (58)276 (59)550 (58) Female202 (42)195 (41)397 (42)Household income (total household income before tax) Below £15, 50084 (18)88 (19)172 (18) Between £15, 600 and £25,000106 (22)118 (25)224 (24) Between £26,000 and £35,000102 (21)98 (21)200 (21) Between £36,000 and £50,000106 (22)81 (17)187 (20) £51,000 or above78 (16)86 (18)164 (17)Highest educational level None24 (5)35 (7)59 (6) Up to 4 GCSE\'s70 (15)79 (17)149 (16) 5 or more GCSE\'s or 1 A-level66 (14)66 (14)132 (14) 2 or more A-levels94 (20)95 (20)189 (20) Bachelor\'s degree144 (30)129 (27)273 (29) Post-Graduate degree or qualification78 (16)67 (14)145 (15)Online shopping experience (groceries) Never or not in the last year274 (58)258 (55)532 (56) 1--3 times in the last year69 (15)74 (16)143 (15) 4--11 times in the last year66 (14)67 (14)133 (14) 1--3 per month43 (9)44 (9)87 (9) Once per week or more often24 (5)28 (6)52 (5)Online shopping experience (non-food items) Never or not in the last year15 (3)25 (5)40 (4) 1--3 times in the last year73 (15)71 (15)144 (15) 4--11 times in the last year221 (46)194 (41)415 (44) 1--3 per month138 (29)133 (28)271 (29) Once per week or more often29 (6)48 (10)77 (8)Participant has a household member who has been diagnosed with high blood pressure124 (30)130 (31)254 (31)Participant has ever been advised by their doctor or health professional to cut down their salt intake190 (40)195 (41)385 (41)Participant has a household member who has been advised to cut down their salt intake57 (14)76 (18)133 (16)Participant ever tried to cut down their salt intake322 (68)327 (69)649 (69)Participant has a household member who has ever tried to cut down their salt intake167 (42)177 (43)344 (42)How often participants look at nutrition labels for salt At least sometimes329 (69)298 (63)627 (66) Never or rarely147 (31)173 (37)320 (34)Drivers of shopping choices (n, % Yes) Family likes/dislikes392 (85)386 (84)778 (84) Price338 (73)350 (76)688 (74) Health206 (44)185 (40)391 (42) Special/offers145 (30)175 (38)320 (35) Habits70 (15)54 (11)124 (13) Convenience51 (11)62 (13)113 (12) Appearance (of products)54 (12)54 (12)108 (12) Animal welfare50 (11)54 (12)104 (11) Organic20 (4)9 (2)29 (3) Special Diet17 (4)8 (2)25 (3)

3.2. Primary outcome {#sec3.2}
--------------------

The mean number of products selected in the final basket was 17 (SD 12), weighing 7.1 kg (SD 6.5) in total, with 54.4g salt (SD 48.5) and a salt density of 0.92g/100g (SD 0.53).

There was a significant reduction in the salt density of the final shopping basket in both intervention groups: LS -0.04g/100g (95% C.I. −0.04, −0.03 P \< 0.001); MLS -0.13g/100g (95% C.I. −0.14, −0.11 p \< 0.001); with a significantly greater reduction in the LS + MLS group compared to the LS group (−0.09g/100g 95% C.I. −0.10, −0.07 p \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This equates to a reduction in salt between the final and initial baskets of −4% for the LS group, −13% for the LS + MLS group and a between group difference of −9% ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Change in salt density (g/100g) of the total shopping basket after swaps for each intervention group.Fig. 2Table 2Change in salt density, total salt and total food weight between the initial and final shopping baskets for each intervention group (using independent t-tests) and the effect of the intervention groups on these changes.Table 2LS (n = 476)LS + MLS (n = 471)Difference between intervention groups LS + MLS v LSP = valueDifference between intervention groups LS + MLS v LSP = valueDifference\
Final-initial (95% C.I)Difference\
Final-initial (95% C.I)Unadjusted (95% C.I)adjusted [b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% C.I)Total basket salt density **(g/100g)** (weighted)−0.04 (−0.04, −0.03)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.13 (−0.14, −0.11)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.09 (−0.10, −0.07)\<0.001−0.09 (−0.11, −0.08)\<0.001*% difference−3.76 (-4.19, -3.32*)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}*−12.65 (-13.90, -11.39*)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}*−8.89 (-10.22, -7.56)*\<*0.001−8.94 (-10.27, -7.62)*\<*0.001*Total basket salt content **(g/MJ)** (weighted)−0.04 (−0.05, −0.04)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.11 (−0.13, −.10)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.07 (−0.09, −0.05)\<0.001−0.07 (−0.09, −0.06)\<0.001*% difference*−*4.45 (-5.17, -3.73*)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}*−12.25 (-13.58, -10.92*)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}*−7.80 (-9.30, -6.29)*\<*0.001−8.04 (-9.53, -6.55)*\<*0.001*Total salt (g)−2.93 (−3.43, −2.43)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}−7.97 (−8.78, −7.17)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}−5.04 (−5.99, −4.10)\<0.001−5.17 (−6.10, −4.23)\<0.001Total food weight (kg)−0.07 (−0.10, −0.04)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.21 (−0.27, −0.16)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.15 (−0.20, −0.08)\<0.001−0.15 (−0.21, −0.09)\<0.001[^1][^2]

There was also a significant reduction in both groups in salt content relative to the total energy of the final basket (g/MJ) with a significant between group difference of −0.07 g/MJ (95% C.I. −0.09, −0.06; p \< 0.001), equivalent to an −8% between-group difference ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Secondary outcomes {#sec3.3}
-----------------------

There was no difference between groups in the total number of items bought and no difference between groups in the salt density (g/100g) in the initial shopping basket. There was a significant reduction in both total salt content (g) and total product weight (kg) in the final shopping basket within each intervention group; and a significant between-group difference for both total salt (−5.2g 95% C.I. −6.1, −4.2 p \< 0.001) and total weight (−0.15 kg 95% C.I. −0.21, −0.09 p \< 0.001) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

There were very small changes in saturated fat and sugar in the final basket, with a significant between-group difference of −0.08 g/MJ (95% C.I. −0.16, −0.01 p = 0.023) for saturated fat; and 0.12 g/MJ (95% C.I. 0.00, 0.25 p = 0.043) for sugar ([Supplementary Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). There was a small decrease in cost of the basket after swaps in both groups, but no between-group difference ([Supplementary Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). There was a significantly larger decrease in total energy in the shopping basket post-swaps in the LS + MLS group (−1.71 MJ 95% C.I. −2.54, −0.89 p \< 0.001).

### 3.3.1. Acceptance of swaps {#sec3.3.1}

The proportion of swaps accepted out of those offered was the same in both groups. However, the LS + MLS group were offered almost twice as many swaps with 15.7 swaps compared with 8.4 in the LS group (IRR 1.86, 95% C.I. 1.79, 1.93, p \< 0.001) and accepted a significantly higher number of offered swaps, 4.39 compared to 2.69 in the LS group (IRR 1.64, 95% C.I. 1.53, 1.76 p \< 0.001). In the LS + MLS group 68% of accepted swaps were MLS swaps. Of the swaps accepted, 30% in the LS + MLS group were from a different subcategory and 70% from the same subcategory. The mean salt reduction per swap accepted in the LS + MLS group was more than double that of the LS group ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Impact of the intervention (*LS + MLS compared to LS*) on the acceptance of swaps.Table 3All, Mean (SD)\
(N = 947)LS, Mean (SD)\
(N = 476)LS + MLS, Mean (SD)\
(n = 471)Difference LS + MLS compared to LS (95% C.I)p-valueDifference LS + MLS compared to LS (adj[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}) (95% C.I)p-valueAverage proportion of swaps accepted per participant[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.33 (0.27)0.34 (0.28)0.33 (0.26)−0.01 (−0.04, 0.03)0.6221−0.00 (−0.04, 0.03)0.785Salt difference per swap (g/100g)−0.34 (0.29)−0.21 (0.10)−0.46 (0.35)−0.25 (−0.29, −0.21)\<0.001−0.25 (−0.29, −0.21)\<0.001[^3][^4]

In an exploratory observational analysis among all participants, those who rated health as an important consideration when grocery shopping accepted 13% more swaps than participants who did not view this as a priority (95% C.I. 10%, 17%; p \< 0.001) and reduced the salt in their final basket by an additional −0.03g/100g (95% C.I. −0.05, −0.02; p \< 0.001), equivalent to 3% greater reduction in salt ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). There was no difference in average salt reduction per swap. Similarly, participants who reported previously being advised to reduce their salt intake (or who had a household member who had been so advised) and those who reported they regularly used nutrition labels for salt content accepted more swaps and reduced the salt in their final basket more than those who had not ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant association between the importance attached to price and any of the outcomes.Table 4The impact of health or price being considered important, use of nutrition labels, and salt reduction advice, with salt reduction and swap outcomes[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 4Beta (95% C.I)Price importantp-valueHealth importantp-valueAdvised to reduce saltp-valueUse of nutrition labelsp-valueSalt reduction (g/100g) (n = 924)−0.03 (−0.05, −0.02)\<0.001−0.03 (−0.04, −0.01)\<0.001−0.02 (−0.04, −0.01)0.0040.00 (−0.02, 0.02)0.872Proportion of swaps accepted (n = 923)0.13 (0.10, 0.17)\<0.0010.06 (0.03, 0.10)\<0.0010.10 (0.06, 0.13)\<0.0010.01 (−0.03, 0.05)0.662Average salt reduction per swap (g/100g) (n = 811)0.01 (−0.03, 0.05)0.579−0.03 (−0.07, 0.00)0.062−0.01 (−0.05, 0.03)0.6280.00 (−0.04, 0.04)0.883[^5]

658 (70%) of all participants 'strongly' or 'somewhat' agreed that this type of swap intervention is something they would like to see when they do their usual shopping and 7% somewhat or strongly disagreed. Increasing acceptability of the intervention was associated with a greater reduction in salt in the total shopping basket; −0.04 g/100g greater reduction in salt with each increasing category of acceptance (95% C.I. −0.05, −0.03; p \< 0.001).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Offering shoppers with hypertension alternatives with substantially less salt, including out-of-category items, lowered the salt content of their total shopping basket by 9% more than offering within-category swaps with minimal salt reduction alone. The proportion of swaps accepted in each group was similar but in the group offered both LS and MLS swaps, two-thirds of the accepted swaps were much lower in salt than the original product; leading to a two-fold greater reduction in salt per swap accepted. In this group, 30% of accepted swaps were from a different subcategory. This suggests that despite the potentially higher cognitive effort required in making purchasing decisions when offered out-of-category swaps this did not adversely affect the acceptability of swaps and resulted in greater salt reduction overall.

This study used a randomised experimental design and was planned to detect a difference of at least 5% in salt between groups. The virtual online supermarket provided a well-controlled environment in which swaps could be offered across a large, representative selection of products. Variability in the shopping basket between participants was limited by the use of a shopping list, focused on high-salt foods which also provided sufficient opportunity for swaps. The outcome measure was objectively recorded and not reliant on self-report. Although this was a virtual supermarket experiment, it closely mimicked real-life online shopping, using a database of products from the largest UK grocery retailer, ensuring participants were presented with an array of familiar products, to increase the likelihood that users engage with the task in a realistic way.

This study has some limitations. The study completion rate of 47% of all randomised participants is low which could introduce a degree of non-response bias and impact generalisability. Participant characteristics were collected at the end of the experiment and no data is therefore available on non-completers. However, the completion rate is comparable to a previous study ([@bib11]) and to 'success rates' more generally for online shopping tasks ([@bib25]). A review of reviews of online behaviour change interventions also found the average completion rate for internet delivered interventions is approximately 50% ([@bib16]). Participants in this study all had hypertension, which potentially increases their motivation to reduce their salt intake, and their capacity to benefit. Hypertension affects more than one in four adults in England ([@bib21]) so reductions in salt intake among this group will contribute to salt reduction at a population level. The benefit of salt reduction for individuals without existing hypertension is also well documented, ([@bib14]) however the effectiveness of this swap-based approach in those without hypertension is unknown.

While this virtual environment allows efficient testing of interventions the external validity is unknown. Shoppers do not pay for their goods nor take delivery of them and their choices may represent their intentions or stated preferences rather than their true purchasing behaviour. The alternatives offered were chosen automatically and at random from all items matching the swap criteria, and in some cases may not have provided sufficiently appropriate or desirable swaps. However, there is no reason to imagine that these factors would influence the *relative* impact of the LS + MLS versus LS swaps. Field trials might therefore want to test the more varied LS + MLS strategy in intervention to encourage swaps in real supermarket environments, rather than limiting choices to swaps within a narrower product range.

Only one other study has reported offering swaps for salt reduction. The store-based study utilised a smartphone application (app) to identify and present lower salt alternatives to shoppers, finding an average reduction in the shopping basket salt content of over 20% (0.9 g/MJ to 0.7 g/MJ) ([@bib10]). Previous studies of swap interventions have focused on other nutrients. A study of tailored swaps conducted in a commercial online supermarket found a 10% reduction in the saturated fat content of the shopping basket after swaps ([@bib15]). Two previous randomised controlled trials in supermarket settings combined tailored swaps with nutrition education with varying results. One found no significant effect on saturated fat content of purchased items ([@bib18]), though the study authors recognised that the effects may have been attenuated by the high baseline level of knowledge about healthy eating among participants; and the other found significant reductions in the purchase of high-fat meat and dairy products ([@bib28]). These studies did not report on the acceptance of swaps or the per-swap change in nutrients. One virtual online supermarket study focused on achieving a reduction in energy density, reported that participants accepted only one in four lower-energy swaps compared to one in three swaps in this study ([@bib11]).

The current study is unique in reporting the effect of health-related behaviours, such as use of nutrition labels or advice to reduce salt, on acceptance of swaps and impact on salt reduction. Participants who had been advised to reduce their salt intake, who reported that health was an important consideration when purchasing food or who used nutrition labels, were significantly more likely to accept swaps and achieved a greater reduction in salt, suggesting that the benefits of swap-based interventions could be enhanced by complementary interventions that boost intrinsic motivation to reduce salt.

This study adds to the evidence base on offering healthier food alternatives as a mechanism to improve the nutritional composition of peoples' grocery shopping baskets, in particular, filling a gap in the evidence around lower salt swaps ([@bib13]). We hypothesised that offering swaps with a substantial reduction in salt, even if they may be out-of-category products, would result in a greater overall reduction in salt content despite the potential loss of effectiveness due to increased cognitive effort. The proportion of swaps accepted in each group was the same and nearly 70% of the accepted swaps in the LS + MLS group were for products with more than 20% less salt; indicating that alternatives with a greater salt reduction are no less acceptable. Furthermore, in 30% of LS + MLS swaps, the accepted alternative was from a different product subcategory to the original item, suggesting that out-of-category swaps are acceptable. Overall, the LS + MLS intervention resulted in a 13% reduction in salt content of the shopping basket from the initially selected items. If this percentage reduction was carried through to individual level daily salt intake, it would result in a decrease of 1g per day based on the average adult salt intake in the UK of 8.1g; this would be sufficient for individuals with hypertension to make a meaningful step towards achieving the recommended salt intake of less than 6 g per day. To put this reduction in context, average daily salt intake among adults in the UK decreased 1.4g over a 10 year period from 2001 to 2011 ([@bib22]).

Some retailers in the UK have already implemented similar swap functions in commercial online grocery shopping sites ([@bib5]; [@bib6]). This suggests that there is commercial willingness to implement this behavioural strategy. In addition, technologies now exist to enable consumers to scan food products and identify lower salt or healthier alternatives while shopping in store ([@bib9]; [@bib8]). The results of experimental interventions such as this study can inform future developments in these digital tools.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Offering alternatives with greater reductions in salt is acceptable to shoppers and leads to significantly greater reductions in the salt content of their shopping basket than offering only swaps to very similar products with only small reductions in salt. Offering lower-salt alternatives which are from a wider range of products, rather than limited to the same brand or food subcategory provides greater opportunity for larger reductions in salt per swap and does not negatively impact acceptability. This research could inform the development of new tools and interventions to support healthier food choices while grocery shopping.
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The following are the Supplementary data to this article:Supplementary materialsSupplementary figure 1. OLS instructions. An image of the virtual online supermarket instruction page, which includes the shopping list for the task.Supplementary table 1. Product categorisation. The categorisation framework used to define products as 'within category' if they were from both the same high-level category and subcategory; or from a different category if they were only within the same high-level category but a different subcategory.Supplementary table 2. Participant Survey Questions. The content of the survey participants were asked to complete when they had completed the online shopping task.Supplementary Table 3. Change in nutritional composition and cost between the control and purchased baskets.Supplementary materialsData ProfileData Profile
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[^1]: *Significant at p* \< *0.05*.

[^2]: Calculated using linear regression adjusted for: health considered important; price considered important; shopping habits considered important; family likes/dislikes considered important; and baseline shopping basket salt content.

[^3]: Calculated as the number of swaps accepted out of those offered per participant.

[^4]: Calculated using linear regression adjusted for: health considered important; price considered important; shopping habits considered important; family likes/dislikes considered important; and baseline shopping basket salt content.

[^5]: Beta (95% CI) from linear regression models adjusted for intervention group. Each covariate (e.g. Health important) are modelled as dummy variables (yes vs no) in separate models with "no" being the comparator.
